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EDITORIAL
The Expedition
It was a great successlWell done the
Leader, Charles Sheppard,who reports
briefly overleaf.Given the circumstances
of the expedition,distancesinvolved,
dependence
upon just two yachts,little
time for much work, complicatedchange
overs
people,
of
difficult
communications, minimal
finance,
weather, nautical hazard, risk of injury
especially underwater, illness and
generalhuman failure then the fact that
so little went wrong is a great
achievement.Thanks are due to many
peopleboth presentand absentand it is
invidious to select names for special
mention.Nonetheless
we are all grateful
to the owners of Aztec Lady and Inga
Viola who not only provided their yachts
but alsoran them so successfirlly
amidst
the chaosof too manyscientistswith too
much equipment.

TREASURE ISLAND !
Over the years there have been many
rumours of treasure hidden in Diego
Garcia. Now Fred Barnetl who
provided that fascinating article about
Diego Garcia during World War II in
ChagosNews 3, has written to report a
hidden cache of 10 bottles of sin
(originally l2 but the B.S.M. peier
Quinn drank 2 straight from the bottle).
They are buried no more than twelve

inches under coral on tle High Water
mark near the southem part of Eclipse
Bay. Seepage66 of "Peakof Limuria".
Fred Bamett hasprovided a map with an
X and'Treasurenear here'. Offers for
themapshouldbe forwarded....

CoconutCrabs
During the Expedition4 Coconut(i.e.
Robber) Crabs Birgus latro were
collected (carefully) and flown to
London Zoo. Drop in and see them.
Contact Paul Pearce-Kellywho is a
Committeemember.

Contents
After CharlesSheppard's
reportthereis
an articleby SaraOldfield and then the
first part of a fascinatingaccountof the
Diego shipwreck researched and
producedby Nigel Wenban-Smith.Alt
these three authorsare membersof the
Committee.Finally Alistair McDonnell
has provideda very interestingaccount
of recentBIOT fishing.

AGM
Look forward to seeingyou 8 Octoberat
the Barley Mow in Horseferry Road
when I hope there will be as interesting
andlively conversationaslast yearl
John Topp

THE 1996CHAGOSEXPEDITION
by

CharlesSheppard

Earlierthis year,four atollsandoffshorebanksin chagoswerevisitedby a total
phD studentsand otherinvaluablehelpeis. we
of nearly30 scientistsand technicians,
were supportedby two 85 foot ketches,and carriedout a researchp.ogturn-" lastinga
total of six weeks.
As describedin an earlierchagosNews,severalthreadsconnectedthe research
project. Permissionto visit had centredon the requirementby the authoritiesfor a
conservationmanagementplan. High on the agendafor this largely uninhabitedregion
thereforewas an assessment
of wherechagosis in the Indianocean,in biogeograplical
terms;whetheror not it is a steppingstone,a sourceor a sink for speciesin t o""uo
whose rim is seeingseveredegradation. The approachtaken was largely one of
molecularbiogeography,using insects,t'rtles, reef fishes, corals and st'imp. By
pluggrngin to wider programmes,it is expectedthat the degreeof isolationor mixing
with other regions can be quantified. Extensivebiological surveysand traditional
taxonomicandecologicalwork wasalsodonein time-honoured
mannerfor thesegroups
andmoreaswell. The first resultsarebeinganalysednow.
A spanof 20 yearssincethe areawas last visited meantthat changeover this
periodcould also be assessed.changeson reef slopes*ere measu.ed,and island
vegetationandbird changeswereassessed.
ln general,the islands'naturalI_ndian
ocean
hardwoodtreesaregraduallyrecoveringandreplacingthe coconutwhich wasinhoduced
when coprawas a globallyimportantproduct. A peatbog discovered20 yearsago was
coredfor analysisof its fossil pollen and hencepre-manvegetation.Nutrient.*"h*g"
betweenisland and reef, mediatedmainly by birds, was also examined,and sever"al
marineandislandbotanicalandproductivityprojects,somecoupledwith remotesensing,
are attemptlngto deriveestimatesof atoll-scaleproduction. changeson the reefslo&
slight or negligible. As far as the reefs trremselves
are concemed,chagos is in an
exhemelyhealthystate. The samemay not be the casefor higher predaiorssuch as
sharks,however. we are gleaningasmuch quantitativeinformation thai we can from old
dive log booksdatingbackto the expeditionsof the 1970'snow, but it seemsclearthat
the sharkpopulation,previouslyspectacular,
has all but collapsed.Given the levelsof
sharkfishingin theIndianOceanasa whole,this is perhapsnot surprising.
Severalunexplainedgeologicalaspectsof the islandsand allegedraisedreefs
were examined,with fossil rocks,coralsand soilsrecoveredfor dating. Additionally,a
Porites coing programmerecoveredcoresfor estimatingpaslseatemperatures.This is
particularly important in chagos,given that this region is now thoughtio be important
in
early stagesof ENSO (El Nino Southemoscillation) eventswhich drive the world's
climate.
Becausechagos is the most remotepart of the tropical hrdian ocean, further
projectsexaminedspeciesandsediments
for tracecontaminants.Giventhatperhapshalf
of all contaminantsentering the marine system come via airbome and aeiosol routes
ratherthan from directdischarges,
usewill be madeof chagosto determinebackgrounc
levelsof theworld's equatorialregion.
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Generally,the expeditionwas extremelysuccessful.It was alsomost enjoyable.
__.
Thinking of the future,manymore scientistsincludinga youngergeneratron,
havenow
hada chanceto visit it, carryout researchin it andaevitoj an mterestin it. The
chances
thatit canremainanunspoiledoasisof life look eood.

The UK DependentTerritoriesConservationForum
over the past few yearsFriendsof the chagoshas workedcloselywith
_
the uK
Dependent
TerritoriesconservationForumwith lohn topp providinga link between
the
two organisations.John'sknowredgeof the chagoshasbeenvaluedfrom
the outsetby
the Forum and, indeed,informationhe providedwas usedin the report
fr"[^"ri,
a
Paradise.A guidefor conservation
in the uK DependentTerritories(oldfield,i.F. rgsi
BANC/WWFPiscespublications)which led to the initial establishment
of the Forum.
The Forum is made up primarily of UK based conservation
organisations.
Membersincludethe British Associationof Natureconservationists;
Fauna'and Frora
Intemational;Plant Life; Royal Botanic Gardens,Kew; RSpB;
world conservation
Monitoring centre; wwF and the Zoologicalsociety oi London.
Theseorganisations
work togetherthroughthe Forumto promotethe co-ordinated
conservation
oritre arve.s"
and increasinglytheatenedplant and animalspeciesand habitats
of the UK D;;;;;t
Tenitories. TheForumaimsto promoteconservation
by providingassistance
in tire form
of expertise,information and,liaison betweennon-govemmental
organisationsand
govemments,
both in the UK andin theDependencies
themselves.
A ma,or recent achievementof the Forum has been the publication
of uK
Dependent Territories:A consertation Review forowing
an extensrveperiod of
consultation. The documentsetsout the work of the Forum
and the organisations
it
works closelywith. A brief profireof Friendsof the chagos
is included!p"rontesoi ttrc
locally basedconservation
groupsin the Dependencie.
u.! gru.n basedon the responses
to a questionnaire
s'rvey designedto coleci informationon the statusand needs
of the
organisations,
includingtheir achievements
and goals. The overallimpressionis that a
tr91g1d9usamountof progressis beingmadein-conservation
throughvoi*t".v "r.i[n,
with limited financialresources.
The conservation
review summarises
the actionsthe Forumwill take to support
conservation
initiativesin the dependencies
overthe next five years.A brief summaryof
the priority actionsneededin eachDependentTerritoryis
alsoprovided. The sectionfor
the British Indianocean Territorynotesthe needfor a compretrensive
conservation
plan
andtheneedfor theimportanceofconservationto be shessed
to all visitorsto the islanis.
It is goodto know that theseactionsare alreadywell underway
throughthe work of the
Friendsof the Chaeos.

Sara OldJield

SHIPWRECK OF THE SAILING VESSEL 'DIEGOI ON EAGIJ

ISI.AND

2OJUNE193s

barque,built in Englandin the / 880s. Oiginall1
Di€.go wat a three-masted
cbi$enedJane,shewas 150fut in lengtb,witb a diElannent of i80 tont. Sbeaat
conditions.
Ownedfu theDidgoCompanl,shewasasedto
c@abkof 1l knot infauoarable
plantatiorcon all the Chagos
l:landt. Oaing to duliningcoprapices
their coconut
seruice
duringthe deprusion,the Conpary had been
fornd to abandonseueralof its pennattent
rcndinginsteadsnall groupsof workertto gatherthe coconuh
seltlemenfi,
frorn duerted
plantationsandprocesthemonBoddamor PerosBanhot.In / 932 EagleI:land hadbeen
its ancborage
wasles safethan that of Egnont (Six kknfu).
abandoned,
in part becaase
thedraaght
lVly? Because
Howeuer,
htlJears later,EgmontwasdosedandEaglereopened.
t0 Egmont's
of thenew!-acqairedDi|go 14feet wat toogreatforthe2fatbon entrance
ancborage.
Thep:7657rrtof nooing at EagleIslandaresirup! dunibed.Tbis sausag*sbaped
island,21/znilet longand 1/zmilewide,pointingroushbI'{NE/SSI{/, lie: on thewe$em
extreniA of tbe Great CbagosBank. lVhih tbe noftbwesttradewindsblow, the bul
anchorage
lies at tbe soutb-ea$trp of the island,wherethe @t! namedPasseBateau
prouidesan adeqaate
entrance
tbroughthe reefsenrirclingtbe wboleisland.Fron Ma1 to
Decenber,theperiodof theS.E. tradeqshipsmu$ ancboroutsidethe reefon tbewestem
side,withpassengers
andcargobeingtrantfenedto thesborein canoes,
uiaa narmwpassage
dropPros
anchoris a tickl operation,
througbtbe coral.Euen in fauoarableconditions,
etpecial!for a uiling uasel inn outsidethe reefi: a sbe$ about220 netreswideand
to 8
doltedwith coralheads,whose
deptbinteatesgradua@
fron 2 fathons at thereefedge
plunging$eepbt0 morethan400fatbont. Onceanchored,
or 9 fathoms,before
a aessel
ts
safeon! solongasthesouthea$windremains
$ead1andexertsmore
forceontbehull than
theittPuheof the:wellssteepening
asthq @proach
thecoral.
Theeuents
So mucbfor scete-rctting.
of 20 June19i5 arebestdetcibedb1 oneof
351 aboard:Father BogerDarercle wat a Catholicmttionary barcdin Maaritius, who
tooka special
interut in thepopttlations
of theChagwIslandqducribingb* work - andthe
- in seueral
lfe of tbeislanderc
books.In this arlich Nige/lVenban-Snitbsummairt and
'L'Iile d'Aigle',publisbedin Mauitias in 1936. l{/e
passagu
translatet
fron Darercle's
aregreatfiindebtedto tbis indonitableman,to wboseconcem
for tbesoulsof theseremote
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Seventeen crew memben, including Captain J.H.Mazou€, his Mate, captain R.Berenger, and eighteen
passengers,
includingFatherDussercle,foul womenand sevenchildren,

tommanitietwasaddeda keeninterestin their daifi liaesand a remarkablecapaciT
for uiuid
depictionof bis expeiences.
"That
morning, I could not say mass...the sky had clouded over and
aheady,during the night, one wave had splashed over the deck of the
vesser.
which was bobbing about too much for things to stay put on my altar table...
"It's
a feast-day, but here, on Eagle Island, they're working still _ ot
trying to. The weather is sullen, contrary. Though mainly from the east,
the
wind keeps shifting. Theyve hardly managed to get two loads of copra
aboard,
what with inteffuptions from the sea, which also seems discontented,
and a
successionof torrential bursts of tain. There are clouds all atound.
A bit after
noon, the boatman came to bring another load. Scarcely have
thev come
alongside and climbed on deck, pausing against the galley to wipe
the *or.t of
the rain from their bare chests, than a cloud-burst descends.That
alows an
hour's tespite. Then, as the downpour abates,the workers hast y
tumble the
bales of copra into the Didgo,sbelly, and, gabbing their paddles,
head for
shore, now disappeadng in the troughs of the waves, now perched
atop the
tollers which begin to turn the sea into a mountainous confusion.
They ion't
be back - the storm won't let them.
"The
wind had oscillated between East and East-north-east, but
at 2
p'm', without a moment's warning, backed violentry to brow ftom
the North'west- now,
at the end of June! And with full monsoon force!
"ril/ith
the situation getting out of hand - for the vessel, formetly
laying
to the northwest, now swung round under the force of the
wind, so ihat'her
stern faced the reef - the captain immed.iately let go the
second (starboard;
anchor' There could be no thought of getting cleat - simple
mechanics saw to
that weighing anchor would be as good as casting ourselves
onto the shore.
\)fe could barely affotd to pay out enough chain to easethe
ship,s movement:
payingout more would put the vesseltight among the bteakers,
,o ,h"Io* *",
the water and so close the coral ledqes."
Tbe ancborsbeganto
the-sparcboweranchorwat draged to tbe
-drag
foreduk,
attacbedto a wire bawnr, and letgo; a ahile it heldat the$orm
worcened,
for
until, around
5 p'n', the hawrcrparted; the tuto remaininganchorcdraged, tben
beld; mundingssbowed
3%fathons; but, in tbe uiolentnat, tbeDi1.go ,o*roroily shuck
bottom.Ilwo, noa
dark' Around 5.30 p.n. the uind abated,becamemore uaiable
in dirution, and then
ruuned steadi! butfeeb!fron thesortb-eatt It seemed
bestto teek the reratiuenfeg ofthe
,pen rea. Sails wereset;and, anchorsawugh, tbeDilgo beganto
moueahead,oitl 10, tl,
captain to discouerthat tbe thip's aheel no longermouedtbe
rudder; lt fua siryra *a
janned duing tbegmanding.Then the wind diedaltogetbe.r."'I
think' said Maiou6, as
he let go the uselesswheel, 'we're f*,r.x*6.,rr (tbc)

BIOT FISHING
1994- 1996
by

Alistair McDonnell
Largeyellowfintunaand,to a lesserextent,the smallerskipjacktuna,are
both the target speciesof a seasonaland potentiallylucrativepurse-seine
fisheryin the westernIndianOcean. Withinthe BIOT FisheriesConservation
and Management
Zone (FCMZ),Decemberand Januaryhaveprovedto be the
mostlikelymonthsfor the commercially
importantyellowfinto show,and,for two
out of the last threeseasons(roughlyNovemberto February)they have been
caughtin commercially
viablequantities.As a result,the wide rangingIndian
Oceantunafleetis expectedto keepa closewatchon the fisheryoverthe next
few years.Howmanyyearsthe fisherylastsmaydependon the effectiveness
of
nationaland regionalmanagement
of these highlymigratoryand wide ranging
species.For its part,the BIOTAdministration
has implemented
a comprehensive
licencingregimeand a scientificresearchprogramme
for this and otherfisheries
in BIOT waters,and participates
in regionalinitiativesin fisherymanagemeni.
Cruciallythough,for the 94/95and 95/96tuna seasonsthev also chartereda
FisheriesProtection
Vessel(FPV).
FPV NorthernHorizon(94/95)and FpV NorthernDesire(95/96)were
originallybuiltas whitefish sterntrawlers.In commonwith manyof their17 crew
and officers,thesevesselsworkedthe coolwatersof the NorthEastAilanticin
theiryouth.Boththe mainenginesand the mencanfind it hotworkin the lndian
Ocean.At about65 metreslong,and 1500GRT,theyseemratherbigfor thejob
of FisheryPatrol,but stabilityfor ttie launchingof boats,and enduranceare key
factors. whilst primarilya platformfor the boardingof fishingvesselsthe FpV
also providessupportfor Britops.This is the namegivento inshoreand islano
patrolsby the Britishmilitaryand civilianadministration
basedon DG. ln the
95/96 season, six Britopswereconductedlastingbetween3 and 6 days.All of
the islandgroupswerevisitedand wherepossiblelandingswere made.Severa.
were combinedwith logisticalsupportfor the Chagosg6 scientificexpedition
Anotherimportantrolefor the FPV is the deployment
and recoveryof scientific
observerswho live and work aboard fishing vessels. Feedbackfrom the
observersand the rapportthey buildup with the fleetsare essentialto develop
the understanding
of the BIOTpelagictunafishery,whichformsonly partof the
overallyellowfintunamigrationrange.
Offshore patrolling.The FPV keepstrackof the licencedfisheryby meansof
vessel inspections,daily radio reports from the fishing vessels and by
communication
withobserversaboardthem. A goodrelationship
has beenbuilt
up withthe fishingfleetsoverthe lasttwo years.Minorinfringements
by licenced
vessels have so far been dealt with by warnings and the occasional
penalty.The moreimportantroleof the FpV is to deterunlicensec
administrative

fishing.Overthe past two yearswe havechaseda coupleof suspectvessels.
One was a Korean longliner,the other was a colourfulIndonesianlongliner
registered
in Jakartawhichcameas a bit of a surprise.An Australiancolleague
tellsme that Daruinharbouris full of Indonesian
vesselsbeingheldfor unpaid
fines.lt seemstheyare beingforcedfurtherafieldto earntheirliving. Boardings
of unlicensedvesselson innocentpassagethroughBIOT Waters are alio
caniedout.Theseare typicallyAsianlongliners
en-routeto or fromtheirmarkets
via the Malaccastraits,and unlicensedpurse-seiners
on passagebetweenthe
Seychelles
and fishinggroundsto the Eastof BIOT. Thereare falsealarms,as
for instancewhen an unlicensedraiwaneselonglinerwas seen to be trailing
linesfrom its stern.on closerexamination
it was confirmedthat the onlythings
attachedto the lineswerebundlesof laundry.
During boardings,vessels are allowedto continuewith their fishino
activitiesand in the case of purseseinersthere is no tellingwhen the logbooi
checksetc, are goingto be interrupted
by the sightingof a tuna shoal.In these
circumstances
it is impossiblenot to feel the thrillof the chaseand admirethe
co-ordination
of the fishingteam underthe directionof the fishingmaster.He is
the key player in the operationand the top men are highlyrespected,with
salariesand bonusesto match.As the pursercirclesa largeshoalof feeding
yellowfintuna, the side scan sonar displaysthe fishes,echo; now they are
bunchedup andthe echois brightred,butthe yellowfinare movingtoo fasi or in
the wrongdirection,thenfurtherfrustration
whenthe fragmented
weakerechoes
of orange,yellowand greenappearas the shoalsplitsup and divesin the hunt
for its baitfishprey,onlyto surfaceagain a mileaway. lf all goeswell however
the purserstarts speeding up to 'l5 or 16 knots,the fishingmastercrosses
himself and ordersthe net to be shot away. A boatcalleda ;'panga",with an
engineand propellerof tug-likeproportionsslipsfrom the stern draggingthe
pursenet off as it goes. The pangaeffectively
anchorsthe free endof ttreJurse
netwhilstthe mothershipsteamsin a circleto meetup withit againand recover
the haulinglines.our purse net is now hanginglike a cylindricalcurtain200
metresdeepand 500 metresin diameter,but thereis stillan escaperoutebelow
for divingfish. To close it, a drawstringwire is winchedas fast as possible
throughheavymetaleyes attachedto the bottomof the net. This createsthe
purse,or pouchas the Frenchsay, a ratherapt nameconsidering
an average
pricetag on purseseinecaughtyelloMinis US 91.50 per kilo and ZOOtonne
haulsare not uncommon.Quitefrequenflythoughthere is nothingthere at all.
AdultyelloMinare fast swimmersand veryhardto catch.lt is worthmentioning
in passingthat the purseseinersin this partof the worldavoidany tuna shoali
associated
withdolphins.
lnshore Patrolling The inshoreareasof the archipelago
are relativelyfree of
humanactivitybut this lackof congestionis inevitably
attlactiveto a widerange
of users. Theserangefrom the privately-owned
120 foot motorcruiserwitfia
helicopterand a startlingarray of satellitedomes,down throughthe ordinary
yachtsmenand women anchoredin the salomons,to the poor sri-Lankan

(Singhalese)
fishermanon his 12 metreboat,with his festeringsharkbites,no
shoesand a dietof riceand driedfish.
Two Sri-Lankanskipperswere successfully
prosecutedin January1996
gear
for illegalfishing.Fishing
and diarieswere seizedfrom two others.This
providedthe first solid evidenceof unlicensedand nearlyyear round inshore
fishingactivity.How long this has been going on and to what extent it has
affectedthe ecosystemmay neverbe clearbut certainlythe fishermenwere all
targetingsharksand largereef specieswith longlines,usingbait caughtin 1.5
km longdriftnets. One skipperestimatedthat he couldcatchin four dayswhat
wouldtake him a monthin Sri-Lankan
waters. Evidencefrom otherboardings
backedup thisapproximation.
Sharkfinsweresaidto be particularly
valuable.lt
therehas beenanydamagecausedby the catchingof top predators,
let us hope
thatthesecatchrates indicatethatthereare stillsufficientsharksaroundfor the
naturalsystemto recover.No evidencewas foundof the Sri-Lankan
fishermen
landingon islandsin the ChagosGroup.
One can feel sorry for the fishermenthemselves,but despite their
apparentpoverty,the substantialtechnological
and financialinvestmentin the
fishingoperationby the ownerswas apparentin the form of GPS satellite
navigators
and longrangeHF radiosinstalledon the boats.On the plussidewe
now havedetailedknowledgeof the areaswherethesevesselslike to fish and
theirfishingmethods.Also,whilstawaitingtrialthe skippers(a fatherand son
team)and the crewsof the two vesselsmadeuse of theirlong rangeradiosto
communicate
with their government,families,ownersand otherfishermen.In
doingso, wide publicitywas givento the activitiesof the FpV in BIOTwaters.I
hopethat boththis andthe stiffpenaltiesimposedwillgo someway to deterring
illegalactivityby the remainingsmall fishingboats in the 30,000strong SriLankanfishingfleet.I expectmy sentiments
will be echoedby the RoyalMarines
and RoyalOverseasPoliceon DG who mounteda 24 hr guardon the boatsin
portanddisposedof the rottingcatch.
AlistairMcDonnell,of MRAG Ltd was the SeniorFisheriesProtectionOfficeron
the BIOT FisheriesProtection Vessel during the 1994/95and 1995/96tuna
fishing seasons.The viewsexpressedin this articleare thoseof the authorand
do not necessarilyreflectthe viewsof MRAGor the BIOTAuthorities.
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